
“The PAC” SUMMER 2024 REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Our summer session is:   June 10 through July 20 (6 weeks) 

8212 Spring Cypress  Spring, TX  77379      832-953-2580     www.pacdance.com 
Facebook:  The PAC Dance Studio    Instagram:   thepac_dancestudio 

FEES: There is NO registration fee for Summer.  
--30 minute class once a week is $80 total or the 6 weeks.  
--One 45 min class once a week is $110  total for the 6 weeks.  
--1 hr. class once a week is $140  total for the 6 weeks 
--1hr 15min class once a week is $170  total for the 6 weeks. 
--For regular classes, after full price for 1st class, siblings or a student with multiple classes will receive a 10% discount per class 
--1hr 30 min Dill Team Skills and Drill Team Prep class is $200 for the six weeks. NOTE: This class is a separate classification and does not apply to 
any multi class discounts, or max-cap, or any other discounts. All Drill Team Skills /Prep classes will always be full price. 
Fees must be paid by Credit card or cash at time of registration to secure your spot.  No Checks accepted.   
 

A SINGLE student registering for enough classes that the total goes up to or over $450, will have reached the “Unlimited Class MAX CAP” on 
tuition of $450.  That student can then take as many classes as they want each week for the whole 6 weeks and will not pay more than $450 for 
the whole summer.  If you are registering on-line and your total for a single student is over $450, please call so that we can manually adjust the 
cap before you pay. Cap is not pro-rated for later registrations. 
 
This MAX CAP and 10% discount does NOT include the Drill Team Skills classes in any way. These are separate from all other discounts and the 
max cap. No multi class or sibling discounts applied with these classes. 
 

Discount Examples: 
1)  Mary registers for two 1 hour classes a week:  
$140 (full price) + $126 ($140-10%) = $266 total for the 6 weeks. 
 
 2) Mary registers for 1 hr. class, sister registers for 1 hr. class, and brother registers for a 45 min. class: 
  $140(full price) + 126($140-10%) + $99($110-10%) = $365 total for all 3 kids for the 6 weeks. 
 
3) Mary registers for Drill Team skills and a 1hr min. ballet, and sister registers for 45 min. hip hop. 
$200 (full price) + $140 (full price as discounts do not apply to Drill Team Skills classes, + $99($110-10%) = $439 for both kids for the 6 weeks. 
 
REGISTRATION AND REFUND POLICY:  Refunds will only be issued when a student withdraws 7 days or more before the 1st day of the studio’s 
Summer session. (June 3 or earlier). Refunds will only be given for withdrawals received in writing on or before June 3. June 4 or after, there will 
be no refund for any reason, even if the child never attends, or drops after one class. If you miss classes due to vacation or illness, you may come 
to make-up classes during the remaining summer session.  LATE REGISTRATIONS: Tuition will not be pro-rated for summer registrations until 
after the 2nd full week of classes has passed. (June 24 or later)  Make up classes can be done for the classes missed during the first 2 weeks, during  
the remaining 4 weeks. For those registering after 2 weeks has passed, (June 24 or later) please enter your class choice, then call for us to pro-rate 
your tuition for the remaining weeks before you pay.  There are no refunds for any registrations entered the first day or after the first day of our 
summer classes. (June 10 or after).   
 
MISSING CLASSES/REGISTERING LATE: 
-If you miss classes due to vacation or illness, you may come to make-up classes during the remaining weeks. 
-If you register 1-2 weeks after classes begin, you will still pay the 6-week full price, but you may come to other classes during the 
remaining weeks to make up an equivalent number of classes missed. 
-If you register after the 2nd full week, we will pro-rate the price for the remaining 4 weeks. 
 
DRESS CODE: Please follow dress code. 
 

All Combination Classes age 3-9. 
A Black leotard, with NO skirt or tutu. 
Pink footed tights, pink ballet shoes, and black tap shoes. Please remove ribbon laces from tap shoes and replace with elastic or clips,or buy the 
tap shoes made without ribbons. Lace up tap shoes are ok too.    
Boys: black pants or shorts, solid white or black t-shirt, black ballet shoes, black tap shoes. 
 

Ballet Levels 1- 5, Teen Levels, and Company Ballet: 
Black leotards, NO skirt, pink tights, pink ballet shoes.  Hair in a BUN.  Boys, black pants or shorts, solid white or black t-shirt, black ballet shoes.  
Boys: black pants or shorts, solid white or black t-shirt, black ballet shoes, 
 
All Jazz/Tap/L&T/MT/Lyrical/Contemporary, Teen Levels, Drill Team Skills and Prep classes, and Company classes: 
Any color leotard, tights, leggings, shorts, tanks-cami’s,, 2 piece sets, etc., are acceptable.  Attire must be form fitting so we can see body 
movement. No baggy t-shirts. You will need tan jazz shoes for Jazz and Musical Theater, and black tap shoes for Tap. Contemporary/lyrical can 
wear tan jazz shoes, free forms, or barefoot. Those students who will be coming directly from ballet or going to ballet will just want to bring a pair 
of boy shorts or leggings to slip on over the black leotard. There may not be time to completely change clothes. Hair up in a ponytail or bun.  
Shoes: Jazz/Mus. Theater- tan jazz shoes. For lyrical/contemp. & Dill classes:  Jazz shoes/free forms/barefoot/turners.  
Boys: pants or shorts, any solid t shirt.  
 

Hip Hop: Male or Female, any type of athletic wear you find comfortable for dancing. Shorts, tee shirts, sweats, etc. are acceptable. Any type of 
sneaker, high tops, or combat boots, are fine. Hair must be up out of face.  
 

http://www.pacdance.com/

